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Events at Perth Zoo
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Conveniently close to the CBD, yet away from the hustle and bustle of the city, Perth Zoo offers a beautiful 
and relaxed setting for your function. 

Perth Zoo offers a range of spaces for a variety of functions and events. From outside areas surrounded by 
natural foliage, to stunning amphitheatres, tailored conference rooms and animal experiences, there’s a place 
for any size and type of function.

Our dedicated team will work with you from initial enquiry to the final delivery of the event. By keeping 
up-to-date with the latest in food trends, MUSTARD sets the benchmark for responsible catering using quality 
foods grown and produced locally.

Events at Perth Zoo
Perth Zoo is undoubtedly Perth’s most unique venue. 
The perfect place to turn a good event into an amazing 
event your guests remember. 
Choose between a number of spectacular banquet, 
cocktail, conference and meeting locations set 
amongst the natural exhibits of the zoo.

Perth Zoo
 +618 9367 6331      enquiry@mustardcatering.com.au
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Perth Zoo’s Garden Marquee and Homestead Barn 
both offer a unique style. From sleek and modern, 
to a rustic setting we are sure one of these spaces 
will suit your special occasion.

The Garden Marquee features a large reception area with stunning glass window entry overlooking the 
garden, wooden floorboards, silk roof lining, modern lighting and air conditioning. Outside you will find a 
tranquil wood chipped garden with festoon lighting, perfect for pre-dinner drinks. The rooms simplicity means 
it can be styled to suit your personal taste and desired theme. 

Garden Marquee

Event Spaces

300        180 with dance floor

    250 without

Minimum: 80 guests

Setup options and capacities:

Perth Zoo
 +618 9367 6331      enquiry@mustardcatering.com.au
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The Homestead Barn offers a function space with 
a rustic atmosphere situated in the centre of Perth 
Zoo. Featuring both indoor and outdoor spaces the 
area can be set for large cocktail style functions 
or intimate sit down dinners. Surrounded by large 
shady trees the venue offers a unique space and 
experience for your guests.

180         60

Minimum: 50 guests

Setup options and capacities:

Homestead Barn

Perth Zoo
 +618 9367 6331      enquiry@mustardcatering.com.au
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Accessed directly from Labouchere Road, the Rothschild’s Room is a multifunctional space suitable for 
banquets, cocktail events, meetings, conferences, and roadshows. This popular room opens onto a spacious 
courtyard shaded by beautiful trees and overlooks Perth Zoo’s landmark heritage carousel,  a stunning back 
drop to any event.

Minimum 40 guests (Sunday - Thursday)
Minimum 80 guests (Friday and Saturday)

250            200              120               130 with dancefloor
            160 without dancefloor

Rothschild’s Room

Perth Zoo
 +618 9367 6331      enquiry@mustardcatering.com.au
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The Oak Lawn is its own secluded sanctuary within the Zoo grounds. Surround by beautiful trees and lush 
green grass, this space offers itself to intimate outdoor functions including cocktail events, banquet dinners & 
casual barbeques. The Lawn features a large deck which can be used as a stage, seating area or a dance 
floor.

Set up options and capacities:

250            180

Oak Lawn
Suitable for small gatherings or large gala events under a marquee or perfect for open air cocktail parties. 
This space is versatile and you can hire only a small part or the whole lawn. Also popular for large 
corporate events such a family days and Christmas Parties.

Set up options and capacities:

3000            700

Main Lawn

Perth Zoo
 +618 9367 6331      enquiry@mustardcatering.com.au
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Conveniently located close to the CBD, yet away from the hustle and bustle of the city, Perth Zoo offers 
an inspiring and relaxed setting for your next meeting or conference. Perth Zoo’s Conference Centre 
accommodates 10 to 120 people and is located next to the Zoo’s main entrance on Labouchere Road near 
Windsor Park. Each of the three rooms can be setup in a layout to suit your needs.

Set up options and capacities:

 13                13             12             25

 18                20             12             25

             120

Seminar Room 1

Seminar Room 2

Theatre Room

Conference Centre

Perth Zoo
 +618 9367 6331      enquiry@mustardcatering.com.au
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Set in a private area among the Japanese-style garden and water feature, the Japanese Gardens offer a 
large amphitheatre perfect for cocktail functions, stand-up breakfasts, lunches and barbeques.

Set up options and capacities:

Japanese Gardens

100             40

Minimum 40 guests

Perth Zoo
 +618 9367 6331      enquiry@mustardcatering.com.au

How to get there
    By Bus
 
Routes 30 & 31 run between Wellington Street 
and Elizabeth Quay Bus Station/s and Perth Zoo’s 
entrance [stop #11847]. Buses on these routes are 
low-f loor/accessible. We recommend Elizabeth 
Quay for the fastest journey between the BusPort and 
the Zoo (4 minutes).

    By Train
Get off at Elizabeth Quay Train Station and transfer 
to the Elizabeth Quay BusPort (next door) to catch Bus 
30 or 31. Midland, Armadale, Thornlie & Fremantle 
lines – transfer at Perth Underground to Mandurah 
line and travel one stop to Elizabeth Quay Station.

    By Ferry
Ferries depart from Barrack Street Jetty (Perth CBD) 
every 30 minutes daily and every 15 minutes at 
peak times and take about 10 minutes to get across 
the river. Perth Zoo is a 500m walk from the Mends 
Street Jetty (South Perth) via shops and restaurants.

    By Taxi
Tell your driver to take you to “Perth Zoo”. They’ll 
drop you right at the Zoo entrance. (If they need a 
street address, it’s 20 Labouchere Road, South Perth). 
Please check your entry gate for your event as there 
are diffent entry point depending on the location of 
your event.

    Drive yourself and   
Parking
The Zoo is only a five-minute drive from Perth’s city 
centre. Take the Mill Point Road freeway exit ramp 
from both the north and south direction. There is a 
range of paid, timed parking around Perth Zoo.
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Finishing Touch

Styling & Furniture Hire
Hire Society
www.hiresociety.com.au

info@hiresociety.com.au 
Heart String Hire & Style
www.heartstringshireandstyle.com.au
hello@heartstringshireandstyle.com.au

Hospitality Accessories
eventsandweddings.com.au
info@eventsandweddings.com.au

Reeces Event Hire
reeces.com.au
info@reeces.com.au

Entertainment
DJ Paul V
www.paulventertainment.com.au
enquiries@paulventertainment.com.au

Roscoe Dwyer Music 
radwyer@hotmail.com

Floral
Flower Nation
www.flowernation.com.au
katharina@flowernation.com.au

The Bohemian Flower Collective
thebohemianflowercollective.bigcartel.com
alishaerin@bohemianflowers.com.au

We at Perth Zoo know how much there is to plan for 
your special day, and we have some of the best suppliers 
to offer support! Our preferred suppliers offer a wide 
range of styles, designs and can guide you with the vision 
you are after to create your magical moments. 
Please speak to our team for further information.

Perth Zoo
 +618 9367 6331      enquiry@mustardcatering.com.au
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GET IN TOUCH 
Email: enquiry@mustardcatering.com.au

Phone: +618 9367 6331

Address: Perth Zoo, 20 Labouchere Rd, South Perth 6951

www.epicure.com.au/perth-zoo

 

mustardatperthzoo

MustardCateringPerthZoo


